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A- BANQUET.the indigent. Each city, each parish is
erecting a statue of St. Anthony ; and
what la known as P Evere du Pain (the

st. Ann's Yonng MeU WInd UP Thetr society for providing bread for the poor)
ceIebration1 in a SumptnOUS Man- lg effecting great good among those

ner-LeadIaZI.le1hmen gueste whom the distress of recent years ha re-
at Irher Banquet. duced to a state of actual mitery.

The members of SL. Ann's Young -

Men's Society brought the celebration THE CARDINAL MEETS THE NEW
of their tenth anniversary to a fitting WOMAN.
clo'e with a sumptuous banquet, given
inTheir hall oWed neson and taste The New Woman bas visited Cardinal

Thefhll adrs een foedcan, snd Gibbons, says the N. Y. World, and he
fully decorated for the occasion,_andgave her permission to print what passed
large crayon portraits of the Rev. direc- between them. She exnlains to him who
tor, Strubbel and uf alier and wbat the New Woman is, and the
Catule occar d a plac on themslîeron glory of her achievements, but she only

Two large taao draws from bis conservative eminence
acr.s one end found accommodation for the estatement that: 11The churah exite
ti large number o! gus.esi.- womanbood in the veneration i accords

The chair wasy oeupid by the Presn- the Mother of Jesus Christ, but in exalh-
dent ofthe dstin'uisli d guestO present i womanhood, it still bas regard for

ThetHon. J. J. Curran, Solicitor- the special nature of ber mission in the

-e al; Hon. Judge Doherty. Hon. nod eich lait ql to mans thoug
james McSane. Ald. Nolan, M. J. F. And the query: "Fatal as is the in-
Q 2n Q.C., and repreentativeAof the difference ta eternal trniths resulting
varbi.us frisi societies. Âniong theaog ecrm e o

cry wes e Rev. Father Strbbe aong men rm a rejctin o this prin-
clegy er th Re. t e tr e ci de, if the women, he mothers of our

Father O'Meara, of St. Gabriel's, Fathers cou de, f tade io ~ 'cotreli ofr a
hfatadMcPaail. country, are to divorce religion rom

Sc elautbsd eena bu l their reason, and guage their excellence
fie tables presented a beautiful ap- by tbe standard of a secular education,

pearance, and, as the Hon. J. J. Curran, what can we expect of their children ?
said in the course of his speech, " bthe a't.cane r epet .! .hi e imîdren
oc.ne, pr1perly represented, would hav' iWhereupon ibtis ex ained to im tiat
made a picture fitted to embellish the n Le lite of the New Woman chidrtl
pages of any illuitrated paper in the l Wrong, wrong all wrong, and the
couintry." After theexcellent dinner had greatest menace toour Aierican liberty
been partaken of the President cif the g.eete .me dace ta o fr arlont bie ry
Society rose and delivered a addres of orthe litte child," answerued tre
welconie that was elequent and Cardinal. "Religion reverea and glori-
ni-et intereting. He britfiy out- fies the little child. It is as a little child
lined the progress of the society that the Second Persan of the Blessed i
since its founidation, and at the Trinity s bor. m the warld. It was
c1me of his remarks pronoserd the healt.h Trnitte ciidran tht wihout reserve
of the Rev. Father S- rubbe and Fater Christ bade cre unto Him, and it wae
Catulle. VWaen Father Strubbe rose to litbe childoenmHe net up as a type o
respond ho vas greeted with a great .piritual excellence, by wich men at-
burt of applause. On behalf of himaself tain t c eknigdomce, heaven.
and Father Catulle, who was unable ta ie uman race depegdo for ils ex
be present, he said i. was just ten years •stence on the in'ercourse of the sexes,
ago since Father Catulle came to him each Christ Himself has dignified,
oe day and said we mudt have a young edaholi hmen's scciety. These words announced cr ugb the macrament of atrimony.
the incepticn of the present society. îrTheun ic o an and o -MairnmonyC n'inuing, he said lie had always loved he .uion of man and woman in marri-
the young mi-n, and he 'was pleased ta age is natural and noble. It is unnatural
sy that they appreciated and recipro.. and ignoble if such union contemplate-
sohaîetbe c lone.the avoidance of the responsibility of itscated tn.Jb love. fruits. In thii connection, as in everyTiie H an. J. J. Carran, when called other relation of her life, a woman findsupon to r spond to the toast of the .i.ine-ightta guide her u the life af
Sîlicitor-General made a forcible and themother of Jens Chrit-' Behold theeloqient oration, at the close of which handmaid o! the Lord: be it dons tntaho a poke of the value and instruction ta mai etone unto
be derived fron reading. He said that me acoman wo ma hrd.ermarrithe Sctci were reviving the reading of Tle

dir Wter SaArt's works and the Irish vows with any reservation concerniDg
shu d take similar means to revive the the wil of God iuthe number of her child-
interest in the workes of Grald Griie rn in a wrshipper nt o Gid, but o
Carleton, BaBium, and the many other rnammon, and i. unwort y the love and
Irish wrters who had made a name by protection a ahonet mati."
their genius. He said that in years to And aked wii what advice ho wotdd
cone the excellent works of Mrs. J, still the rustlessdiscontent of tbe New
Sdllier wauld be re-read and would Woman,he gentlyansweri: "I wouldtell
be appreciated at their true value. ber that the cardinal virtues ot a woman

Amo)ng th other speakers were the are chastity and humility. The ane at-
Hon. Judge Doberty and the Hon. James tracts God, and through the other God is
McShane. Judge Daherty made a very born !t the world. I would tel hte
hamorous speech, in the course of which Woinanbtinto t aerband humue
he propounded a conundrumn that no one purify her hearh by prayer and inuble
wishled to answer; he then went on taoelf! by sel denial, remembering that
telling anecdotes and, was otherwise a self-denial is actually the denying of orie a
delightil as he alone knows how ta be, self, and that berseif being the vanity cf

M1r. James McShane made a good intellect, she must subject reason to
speech and showed that he possessed faith, as St. Paul ays, and ber whole he-
more oratorical ability than -he is gen. ing ta religion. For what doth it profit
erally credited with. At the suggestion a woman if she gain the wiole world and
of the lion. J. J. Curran the speech lse her own soul."-Catolic Columbian.
making was interspersed with musi-m
cal selections ; this novelty had au THE ECCLESIAS0ICAL REVIEW.
excellent effect and entirely eliminated --
the monotony that usually attends a The American E-clesiastical Review
continuous succession o! after dinner for January opens with a paper by the
speeches. Rev. Thomas Hughes, S.J., on "The

Amnong the toasts were, Mr. Philip Library of a Priest," a topic upon which
Sheridan, who ans wered with a clever the writer offera many suggest;ons quite
speech ; Father O'Meara-; The Press, as valuable ta the laity as to the clerg.y.
a swered by Mr. Liurence Clarke ; the In a foot-note i a bit of information in-
Preeident of the Esociety ; Alderman teresting to Catholice, to whose childrenNolan and others. . Dumas, senior, and Mr. Alexander

The mnusic both during and after the Dumuas are offered as author to be read
apper ae excellent, the Irish airs in the public school course-: "It would
Sha igeà for bhe orchestra by Professor be a service ta priesta in their capacitySies being quite operatic in their tune- of directing others and answering ques-

hess. Songe by Mr. Emblem and Mr. tions, if Liese liste were drawn up, both
. -.VF.QuInn were excellent. - The of authors who are to be universally

aon J. J. urran alo sang a mot shunned and of particular books in
laughbl e song which- was greeted with vogue which ought net to be read.
almost unbounded enthusiasm. After Whil I was writing the above, a re.
Cending a very enjoyable evening the ligious teacher inquired whether Damasaleemblage broke up at about 12 o'clock .ihould be approved of among the day-Wita t aying of "od Save Irelad.' soho.ars of the convent ?-Dum a,.whom

thé Index pillories -with tis universani
A devotion thaLis spreadingâwithun.. condemnation : ' Dumai (A.lexander,

exnpîed rapidit in France is that to pater et ilius), Scripta omnia romanen-
B. Anthony o!f iaduîa as thefriend o sia quae sub utriusque nogine. in luoem

edita circumferuntur quocunque idio-
mate.' SBch a work has just been doue
in a popular book for the French laity
by P. H. Fayoliat, de la 0. de J., L'Apos-
tolat de la Presse, 1892." M. Fayollet's
book should be translated if it have
hitherto escaped the vigilance of Amer-
ica.n Cathohe publishers. It would be
within bounds to say that not one
Cotholic in teu knows of the prohibition
of the works of M PM. Damas. "Tae
Physiological and Moral Apnect of HyP
otism," by the Rev. R. J H >laind, SI.,

opens an interesting series of papera, and
" The Cathçolic Clergy in Politics" vigor.
ously attacks a iubject on which the
Amnerican Catholic eis condemned to
listen to much "thet hain s' "from
his Protestant fellow rmtizens. Next
month the Review will be devoted
chiefly to the disussion of testamentary
matters, and the March number will
contain many papers on various methode
f advccating temperance among Catho
ici. (PhiladeIphia, Penn.)

ACERIS LACH RYMA.E.

The rollowing tribute to the memory or the
iat.p Premier is frim the peu of Canada's
popular poet, Dr. Thoinas O'Hugan:-

1.

But yesterday its heart was joyed.
IL whispered inve Io brook and tree,
And telt in every root and 11mb
The genial sun so strong andf ree.

nIs puise was tined b oEnglis ' ok.
lis Lear isslrud iorblirn Star;
It grew il wealth or loyal care
Cheered by a gitft o love arar.

Il feitnogale that swept the Innd.
For trath â agirt Its rool aroeud
And ciasped il Io a nation,-, beari.,
Deep set witiin each rond of ground.

Now ln ils strengt h oC power and love
ILtréeels ne woind. ILréeels the crogs,
The grief ibat bows our Mother Queen,
The sorrow o. a NaLion's loss.
Prom out that regAl home where dweli
Tue vitrnestaatemarervEnland great
Tilre caini a mnessage darlz lu word
Thatismote as with lhe edge or rate.
A message that a Natinn's hopo
Rad faiten from iir 'e. throbbing sky,
That ie wio held a peopio's trust
Felu sortly lu God's arms on high.

il.

0 mlaple, dowered withIlifeaud joy,
O bleedng treea 0fbItterpain;
Our chielrest son-our pilot-guide
F.ils dead upon rthe deck in main.

fe loved the sunshine of your heart.
A girt from England's queenly rose;
lie wrought tvo nations lasting good,
Uits sont so great toved even foes.

Be built not on the sbifting sands
Or piandits galned in dubious way;
fie faced Lthe right, acixieved hi@ plan,
in crcares iighb la fullest daY.

The storms that passions rolied on high
Pound in his heart no auxious heed;
Within thecoinpaeS of lis love
lie knew no tongue nor race nor creed.

The magnet of his noble mind
Found swiftiy duty's frm decree;
Rie served fis Gad lu ail bié works
And loyai toHlm Was ever free.

ls deeda are stars to light, our path,
is rame a gory born otheaven;
lis ire an arc or rounded toLi

To God and country freely given.
I.

o. maple clad with Christmas cheer,
How sud your dream or Ife to-morrow,
W heu Hiope 1usd lindled brilzbt ber lire,
,Tis quenct'd by Jeaths dari plume o'sorrow

And thro' oUr blinding tears la seen
A ship that bears across L.he duep
1'ie sacred clay of him we loved,
For whom two nations mourn and weep.

O, cruiser dark with shadowy wings,
who>e lips are tuned to battie's dirge,
Bear gently 10 our matira ui shore
Our honored dead through wlnd and surge.

Nay every star t.hat crowns the night,
Drop beads or light upro his hier
AU'd engels weUve a rosary brlht
From grie dari par and sorrow's tear.
And O, ye bells whose requiem toli
speaksi to the neart o tire and death,
Wlaose pulying mrob and deepeat tone
Are but a type of 'uman breatb,

singo'erris ber a chime of prayer,
strong as a nation's grio.f and love,
That ha wio won a wreath below,
May Win the greater croWn above.

Iv.
O. maple. robed In shades of night,
I e°ame from ont your shadowy paal;
And ieve bebind thxe gift of pain
And break the bonds et sorrow's thrail.

The greater ire on hlim who died
1s vItal in aour herts to-day;
For deeds bave power and sou] to Plan,
To shape our lives, ta mourd cuiraiay .

Wnatever things are done for God
Have root i sol beyond our yeurs;
Ani bud and bioom In beauteon form
Dt vold of earthly hope and Leurs.

This lire ls but the vestibule,
The atar tairs hatlead Lo beaven'
Around whose fet.thenations kneeli
And pray that peace and lght be given.

'And1ookingthrough the mists or years,
I see as ln a dream a and,
Fas tnnrd and farmedIna tell and prayer,
A gitaofGod divinel>' planneti.

Where 'nea.th the lieht or nortIhern atar,
With trnti and honor for a wail,
A nation d weiis secure ln peace
With C.od our Father guiding al? r

TnoarS o'HAGÂIr

Irish News.
Bryan O'Donnell was on Jan. I in-

stalled Mayor of Limerick for the third
year.

D strict.Inspector Leonard has been
traus!erred fio-n Derrygonnelly to Castle-
isand, County Kerry.

The Rev. B-rnard M.Kenna, pastor of
Drumaroad, Castlewellan, died on Jan. 1.
le wasjin hie forty-nintu year.

William Lyman, o Cmonniel, on rx-
poiceman, while eating bis dinxir on
Coris:mas Day wasachoked by a piece of
meat sticking in hie tbroat.

On Jan. 1 the Galway and Clifden Rail-
way was opened by the Midland Great
Wteern Company for gooda and pans-
engo'r traffie b tween GAIway and Ought-
erard, a distance of seventeen ilies.

Tue chairman of the Letterkenny
Boird of Guardians, William H. Byd,
U. L, of Babiyrnacool, generously placed
&t the dieposal of the master of the work
tourse a sutinent, atnount of money to
pruvide fur a I the inniates a supper on
the night of the New Ypar.

The death is ainunced Of the vener-
able Archdeacon Ryn, P. P., D. D., at
his residence, the .Presbytery, Fethard.
lie had been in delicate bealhî for the
past year or so, but of late was furced to
take to bis bcd. ie paesed peacelully
away on D cenber 20, fortitied by the
last rites of Holy Caurch. The sad in-
Lelligence was everywhee received with
the deepest sorrow. Springing from a
fine old stock, the deceased cleric was
intensely Irish, and he always took a
prominent and a practical part in the
National movement.

A great demonttration was held on
Sunday, December 30, at Newport,
County Mayo, which waa addressed by
Dr. R abert Ambrose, the member for
West Mayo; Mr. Wm. O'Brien, M.P.;
Mr. Divid Sheehy, M P., and other gen-
tlemen. Ail those gentlemen in the
course of their speeches dealt with Mayo
îandiordism, and the gloomy outlook for
le eBmail larmers. The day was cold,
with occasional ehowers of bail, and the
mountain slopes, whitened with snow,
which were visible fiom the place of
meeting, sent forcible corrLboration to
the forecasta of probable suffering
through the severity of the winter. The
Very Rtv. Canon Grealy, P.P., V.F., of
Newport, was the presiding othcer.

On December 31, an address and testi-
monial was presented to Alderman
Roche, ex-mayor of Ccrk, by hie ad-
mirers in the city, on the terminauion of
ais two years of office. The address,
which was read by Mr. William Murphy,
solicitor, averred that during the present
generation the office of mayor bad never
oeen filled with greater success than by
Alderman Ruche. It alluded Lo the
,2ayor's mission to Rome on the occa-
sion of the golden jubilee of Leo XIII.,
hie service with the Trans-Atlantic mail
trafiic, his co-operation witb the Counteas
of Aberdeen in the Irish Industries move-
ment, the annual summer excursion and
Christmas dinner for poor children, and
other projects. The address was accom-
panied by a presentation of silver plate,
the centre-piece of solid silver weighing
three hundred ounces. The mayor, in
returning thanks, said the presentation
was one ne should value as the dearest
thing in bis possession. That he had
been successiui in many ways he attrib.
ated to the magnificent support he had
received from citizens of ail classes-a
support which on ail occasions far ex-
ceeded bis expectations. He would try
in every future act of bis public life to
prove that he was worthy of the confi-
dence which the best citizens of Cork
placed in him that day.

C. M. B. A. INVITATION.

The members of Branches 182 and 160,
Halifax, N.S., beg to intimate to the
inembers of the C.M.B.A., througbout
Canada, that any memaber visiting Hali-
fax will find a welcome in their roome,
Anderson's building, corner Duke and
Bîrrington streets. 27 3

DRY 004»DB ExpoflIUM
Dry Goods and MuliiaerY.
Ladies' and childreOLb> Manties.
Drees Goods, ail colors;
lUnderwear in ireat varlety.
(.arpe's and OIi-oiotUs.

asto, 8eas, 11244, wotoe Dame st. g
A tew doors west of Nqoleon a
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